<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Call Number</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Call Reason</th>
<th>Action</th>
<th>Location/Address</th>
<th>Narrative</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>19-12392</td>
<td>0010</td>
<td>ALARM, BURGLAR</td>
<td>False Alarm</td>
<td>[WIL 1681] RUDOLPH TECHNOLOGIES - JONSPIN RD</td>
<td>Alarm called in as zone 14 service motion, zone 15 cafe motion and zone 8 handicapped door.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>32-Clear, exterior access points to the business check ok.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19-12393</td>
<td>0106</td>
<td>CITIZEN CONTACT</td>
<td>finish</td>
<td>[WIL 1029] TOWN HALL - GLEN RD</td>
<td>Male party walking through to get to his house he checks ok.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19-12394</td>
<td>0153</td>
<td>BUILDING OR HOUSE CHECK</td>
<td>finish</td>
<td>[WIL 1573] TOWN BEACH - BURNAP ST</td>
<td>Check of the Town Beach.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19-12395</td>
<td>0156</td>
<td>BUILDING OR HOUSE CHECK</td>
<td>finish</td>
<td>[WIL 1011] SONIC - MAIN ST</td>
<td>Low volume audible alarm sounding inside the building.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19-12396</td>
<td>0311</td>
<td>BUILDING OR HOUSE CHECK</td>
<td>log info. only</td>
<td>[WIL 2965] YENTILE RECREATIONAL FACILITY - CROSS ST</td>
<td>Property Check.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>29-Clear, checks ok.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19-12399</td>
<td>0525</td>
<td>FOUND PROPERTY</td>
<td>finish</td>
<td>[WIL 1570] METRO AT WILMINGTON STATION - BURLINGTON AVE</td>
<td>Employee of the Boston Sports Club in Woburn reporting he found a wallet at the sports club belonging to a Wilmington resident. Caller was advised to turn wallet in at the police station or to the manager of the club.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>34 will attempt to make contact with resident to notify him of the found property.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>34-Unable to make contact with resident, left a note advising him.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Code</td>
<td>Type</td>
<td>Location/Address</td>
<td>Narrative</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>-------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19-12401</td>
<td>0608</td>
<td>ASSIST OTHER AGENCY</td>
<td>AVALON DR</td>
<td>Assist FD with box alarm.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>32-Clear, FD to handle.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19-12402</td>
<td>0635</td>
<td>MOTOR VEHICLE STOP</td>
<td>VICINITY OF: WOBURN ST</td>
<td>Citation issued for speed.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>VICINITY OF: GRY 2016 TOYT TACOMA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Vehicle: Reg: PC NH 4049571 VIN: 5TFCZ5AN6GX004355</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19-12404</td>
<td>0721</td>
<td>MOTOR VEHICLE STOP</td>
<td>VICINITY OF: CHESTNUT ST</td>
<td>Citation for speed</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Vehicle: Reg: PC MA CC5836 VIN: 1J8HR58V88C128236</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19-12406</td>
<td>0843</td>
<td>MOTOR VEHICLE STOP</td>
<td>VICINITY OF: LOWELL ST</td>
<td>Citation for red light violation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Vehicle: Reg: PC MA 8EC195 VIN: JMHMBW32E1108027</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19-12407</td>
<td>0846</td>
<td>Police Departmental Service</td>
<td>[WIL 1029] TOWN HALL - GLEN RD</td>
<td>Mail run</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19-12408</td>
<td>0851</td>
<td>TRAFFIC CONTROL Complaint</td>
<td>MAIN ST</td>
<td>Enforcement</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19-12409</td>
<td>0855</td>
<td>MOTOR VEHICLE STOP</td>
<td>MAIN ST</td>
<td>Citation for send/receive electronic message</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Vehicle: Reg: PC MA 654FD5 VIN: 1C4RJFBB2KC635768</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19-12410</td>
<td>0906</td>
<td>MOTOR VEHICLE STOP</td>
<td>[WIL 958] SUPER PETROLEUM - MAIN ST</td>
<td>Citation for red light violation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Vehicle: Reg: MA 90605 VIN: 3AKBG6DV2ESFX5319</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19-12412</td>
<td>0921</td>
<td>MOTOR VEHICLE STOP</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
19-12413 0945 CITIZEN CONTACT finish
Location/Address: [WIL 226] STARBUCKS - MAIN ST
Vehicle: GRN 1995 JAGU XJS Reg: PC MA 1DW695 VIN: SAJNX2343SC198863
Insurance Co: COMMERCE INSURANCE
Policy No: 
Narrative: 25 off with vehicle that went into do not enter and almost hit another vehicle

Narrative: Verbal warning for failure to follow markings

19-12414 0957 ANIMAL COMPLAINT finish
Location/Address: INDUSTRIAL WAY
Vehicle: 
Insurance Co: 
Policy No: 
Narrative: ACO checking on a turtle in the parking lot

Narrative: Unable to locate

19-12416 1005 TRAFFIC CONTROL Complaint finish
Vicinity of: MARION ST + CHESTNUT ST
Vehicle: 
Insurance Co: 
Policy No: 
Narrative: 166 advised by passerby of light cycle not functioning properly. 39 enroute.

Narrative: 39 - lights appear to be cycling fine, 101 was also in the area and stated they cycled.

19-12417 1006 ANIMAL COMPLAINT finish
Location/Address: CHELSEA ST
Vehicle: 
Insurance Co: 
Policy No: 
Narrative: ACO checking on a turtle

Narrative: Clear, unable to locate

19-12418 1011 MOTOR VEHICLE STOP Citation/Warning Issued
Vicinity of: MAIN ST
Vehicle: WHI 2018 HOND UT CR-V Reg: PC MA 8XFY70 VIN: 2HKRW2H82JH615827
Insurance Co: ARBELLA MUTUAL INS
Policy No: 
Narrative: Citation for send/receive electronic message

19-12419 1012 MOTOR VEHICLE CRASH finish
Vicinity of: SALEM ST + WOBURN ST
Vehicle: 
Insurance Co: 
Policy No: 
Narrative: 

Vehicle: GRN 2015 SUBA UT FOREST Reg: PC MA VT37867 VIN: JF23JADC1FH550075
Insurance Co: COMMERCE INSURANCE
Policy No:
Narrative: Walk in reporting hit and run, alleges black Nissan cut him off and has some minor front end damage

19-12420 1027 BUILDING OR HOUSE CHECK finish
Location/Address: NICHOLS ST
Narrative: Neighbor reporting alarm sounding at residence
Narrative: 202 reporting it sounds like residents smoke detectors sounding, unable to determine what detector is stating. No apparent issues. FD responding
Narrative: DSP attempted to notify homeowner, # inhouse is out of service
Narrative: 29 and 202 clear, FD to handle

19-12423 1119 BUILDING OR HOUSE CHECK finish
Location/Address: [WIL 2965] YENTILE RECREATIONAL FACILITY - CROSS ST
Narrative: 34 check of facility.

19-12425 1144 TRAFFIC CONTROL Complaint finish
Vicinity of: CRESENT ST
Vehicle: SIL 2003 VOLK HB GTI Reg: PC NH 4479715 VIN: 9BWDH61JL34030888
Insurance Co: 
Policy No: 
Narrative: Caller reporting on-going issue with vehicle speeding up and down roadway with very loud exhaust, NH 4479715, silver Volkswagon hatchback. Last seen Mass Ave toward Main St
Narrative: 32 checked Main to Mass Ave to Crescent, no sign of vehicle and does not appear anyone is home at Crescent. Will check the house in a few to see if vehicle is back in driveway
Narrative: 32 - spoke with caller and advised will check the neighborhood throughout the day to see if vehicle is back at home regarding speed and loud exhaust

19-12426 1153 ANIMAL COMPLAINT finish
Location/Address: FANEUIL DR
Narrative: ACO checking on possums in basement
Narrative: ACO clear, did not find any animals but gave homeowner options on how to have them humanely removed

19-12427 1159 MOTOR VEHICLE STOP Citation/Warning Issued
Vicinity of: WOBURN ST
Vehicle: BLK 2004 CHEV MONCAR Reg: PC MA 6HM989 VIN: 2G1WX15K249221402
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dispatch Log</th>
<th>From: 06/14/2019 Thru: 06/14/2019 0000 - 2359 Printed: 06/17/2019</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Insurance Co:</th>
<th>COMMERCE INSURANCE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Policy No:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Narrative:</td>
<td>Citation for speed and no inspection</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>19-12430</th>
<th>1237</th>
<th>BUILDING OR HOUSE CHECK</th>
<th>finish</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Location/Address:</td>
<td>(WIL 1535) TOWN PARK-APRIL FIELD - MAIN ST</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Narrative:</td>
<td>Check of the park</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>19-12433</th>
<th>1258</th>
<th>WIRES DOWN,ARCHING</th>
<th>Taken/Referred to Other Agency</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Location/Address:</td>
<td>MIDDLESEX AVE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Narrative:</td>
<td>Delivery driver took down cable wire, appears to be fiber optic. Pole to pole, Verizon notified. Wire has been raveled up near tree</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>19-12434</th>
<th>1304</th>
<th>BUILDING OR HOUSE CHECK</th>
<th>finish</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Location/Address:</td>
<td>(WIL 1011) SONIC - MAIN ST</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Narrative:</td>
<td>29 reporting window that had a crack on it is now completely broken and audible alarm sounding inside. Unable to notify new owners, no contact info</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>19-12435</th>
<th>1318</th>
<th>SUSPICIOUS ACTIVITY</th>
<th>log info. only</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Location/Address:</td>
<td>SHAWSHEEN AVE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Narrative:</td>
<td>Caller reporting his back gate was open this morning, does not believe he left it open. Does not want an officer response, would just like incident logged. He was advised to call back if he notices anything out of place.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>19-12439</th>
<th>1416</th>
<th>LOST PROPERTY</th>
<th>log info. only</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Vicinity of:</td>
<td>MIDDLESEX AVE + HIGH ST</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Narrative:</td>
<td>Caller reporting he lost his wallet in the vicinity, contains license, money and credit cards</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Narrative:</td>
<td>Disregard, wallet was found</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>19-12440</th>
<th>1502</th>
<th>TRAFFIC CONTROL Complaint</th>
<th>Could Not Locate</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Vicinity of:</td>
<td>SALEM ST</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vehicle:</td>
<td>BLU 2017 1500 Reg: PC MA 4AT293 VIN: 1C6RR6FTBHS615260</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Insurance Co:</td>
<td>COMMERCE INSURANCE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Policy No:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Narrative:</td>
<td>Caller reports blue Dodge pickup passed him, stopped at stop sign, female operator got out and was verbally harrassing him, taking pictures.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Narrative:</td>
<td>Unable to locate, clear</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>19-12441</th>
<th>1611</th>
<th>MOTOR VEHICLE CRASH</th>
<th>Vehicle Towed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Vicinity of:</td>
<td>BURLINGTON AVE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vehicle:</td>
<td>GRY 2017 TOY T UT RAV4 Reg: PC MA BC10AM VIN: JTMJFREVXHJ149310</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Towed:</td>
<td>For: Accident By: A&amp;S Towing</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Insurance Co:</td>
<td>ALLSTATE INSURANCE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Policy No:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Narrative:</td>
<td>1 car crash, no apparent injuries</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Narrative:
A&S notified to tow

Narrative:
Fax sent to DFW regarding damage done to guardrail in the area

Narrative:
A&S has vehicle, 31 assisting with a ride to the Billerica line. Property damage to guard rail after 103 Burlington Ave

Refer To Accident: 19-206-AC

19-12442 1633 ALARM, BURGLAR False Alarm
Location/Address: [WIL 1072] WILMINGTON COLD STORAGE - INDUSTRIAL WAY
Narrative:
new building back wall

Narrative:
32 - checks secure, clear.

19-12444 1703 CITIZEN CONTACT log info. only
Location/Address: [WIL 1154] FEDEX CENTER - CORNELL PL
Narrative:
Manager reporting past road rage incident where white female in tan Honda CRV followed driver to business after cutting him off while turning and almost into building, verbally battering driver and filming the interaction on her phone. Female party has since left, requesting incident be logged.

19-12446 1709 BUILDING OR HOUSE CHECK finish
Location/Address: [WIL 1573] TOWN BEACH - BURNAP ST
Narrative:
Check of the beach

Narrative:
Clear, only person present is lifeguard

19-12447 1709 FIRE-ROLL CALL/LOG ENTRY log info. only
Location/Address: RESEARCH DR
Narrative:
Building supervisor reporting fire alarm system is not functioning properly, have hired a fire watch for the building exterior throughout weekend. Sprinkler system functioning, however we will not be notified of alarms via the alarm company. Logged per C2.

19-12448 1712 ALARM, BURGLAR False Alarm
Location/Address: [WIL 1072] WILMINGTON COLD STORAGE - INDUSTRIAL WAY
Narrative:
new building back wall

Narrative:
Clear, checks secure

Narrative:
DSP made contact with responsible party who will call alarm company and have them put it on disregard for the weekend

19-12449 1727 TRAFFIC CONTROL Complaint finish
Vicinity of: BILLERICA LINE - SHAWSHEEN AVE
Vehicle: WHI 2008 LINCE MKZ Reg: PC MA 2YL759 VIN: 3LNHM26T48R664295
Insurance Co: SAFECO INSURANCE
Policy No:
Billericia PD reporting a gray Civic is being followed by a white Lincoln MKZ. Vehicle has been following for approximately 15 minutes since 495.

Billericia PD reporting vehicles are passing Salem and Gray in their town.

Vehicles headed down Andover toward Whipple.

Vehicles are now in Tewksbury.

19-12450 1747  BUILDING OR HOUSE CHECK  finish
Location/Address:  [WIL 1011] SONIC - MAIN ST
Narrative: Check of the property. Note 196 left on building is still there, window has not been boarded up and audible is still sounding inside.

19-12451 1829  CITIZEN CONTACT  finish
Location/Address:  ANDOVER ST
Narrative: Caller reporting resident is using his hydraulic equipment, his license to do so has been suspended and he is aware, ref call #19-12381.

19-12452 1840  TRAFFIC CONTROL Complaint  finish
Vicinity of:  SHAWSHEEN AVE
Narrative: Enforcement.

19-12453 1844  CITIZEN CONTACT  finish
Location/Address:  [WIL 1001] POLICE DEPARTMENT - ADELAIDE ST
Vehicle:  BLU 2013 DODG CARAVA  Reg: PC MA 48TT79  VIN: 2C4RDGBG1DR599002
Insurance Co:  PHILADELPHIA INDEM
Policy No:  
Narrative: Assisting staff with client who is giving them a hard time inside vehicle.

Narrative: FD requested for small laceration to clients hand.

Clear, issue has been resolved, all parties returning to Woburn St.

Narrative: 31 clear, A&S has trailer.

19-12455 1858  MOTOR VEHICLE STOP  Citation/Warning Issued
Vicinity of:  [WIL 80] SHAWSHEEN SCHOOL - SHAWSHEEN AVE
Vehicle:  GRY 2005 ACUR SE 32TL  Reg: PC MA 8VPB50  VIN: 19UUA66215A060074
Insurance Co:  LIBERTY MUTUAL INS
Policy No:  
Narrative: 31 - written warning for speed.
19-12458  1920  MOTOR VEHICLE STOP       Vehicle Towed
Vicinity of:  [WIL 80] SHAWSEEN SCHOOL - SHAWSEEN AVE
Vehicle:  BLU 1996 FORD F250  Reg: PC NH 4575766  VIN: 1FTHF26H9TEB76014
Insurance Co:  Policy No:
Narrative:  A&S notified to tow, trailer with jetski

Narrative:  Written warning issued for unregistered trailer, citation issued for speed

19-12459  1955  TRAFFIC CONTROL Complaint  finish
Vicinity of:  CHESTNUT ST
Narrative:  Enforcement

19-12460  1957  BUILDING OR HOUSE CHECK  finish
Location/Address:  [WIL 1573] TOWN BEACH - BURNAP ST
Vehicle:  BLU 2006 HOND CIVIC  Reg: PC MA 32F730  VIN: 2HGFG12676H516066
Insurance Co:  Policy No:
Narrative:  Closing the beach

Narrative:  31 - vehicle parked in lot, parties sent on their way

Narrative:  Clear, beach closed for the evening

19-12463  2208  BUILDING OR HOUSE CHECK  finish
Location/Address:  [WIL 2965] YENTILE RECREATIONAL FACILITY - CROSS ST
Narrative:  Check of the property

19-12464  2213  SUSPICIOUS ACTIVITY  finish
Location/Address:  [WIL 1110] SALWATION ARMY - MAIN ST
Vehicle:  GRY 2017 FORD EXPLOR Reg: PC MA 62L925  VIN: 1FM5K8D84HG97903
Insurance Co:
Policy No:
Vehicle:  WHI 2016 JEEP UT WRANGL Reg: PC MA ARCC VIN: 1C4BJWEG5GL197139
Insurance Co:
Policy No:
Narrative:  Off with vehicle in parking lot

Narrative:  170 requesting responsible party be notified regarding parties being on property

Narrative:  Store manager reports female purchased several hundred dollars worth of items, last transaction was at 1600 hrs but employees witnessed her still packaging and loading items in lot when they closed at 1800 hrs.

Narrative:  33- all units clear, items have been packed into the 2 vehicles and they are leaving at this time.

19-12465  2214  TRAFFIC CONTROL Complaint  Could Not Locate
Vicinity of:  [WIL 1175] SANTANDER BANK - MAIN ST
Narrative:  
Caller reporting black Charger or Mustang being operated by younger male with dark hair and a beard, did "donuts" in parking lot and left from plaza on opposite side of road.

Narrative:
31/32 - unable to locate, spoke to juveniles in lot and they claim it was a male party in his 40s in a newer Charger, left South on Rt 38.

19-12466 2225 ALARM, BURGLAR False Alarm
Location/Address: [WIL 1240] ARAMARK REFRESHMENT SERVICES - BALLARDVALE ST
Narrative:
multiple alarms, warehouse infrared, dock infrared

Narrative:
Clear, checks secure

19-12467 2306 SUSPICIOUS ACTIVITY finish
Vicinity of: [WIL 6070] CORNERSTONE MITSUBISHI - MAIN ST
Narrative:
Lights on in a vehicle in the lot. Units checking on it.

Narrative:
26-checks ok, appears to be an oversight, units clear.

19-12468 2319 ALARM, BURGLAR False Alarm
Location/Address: [WIL 2125] GARRICK CONSTRUCTION - EAMES ST
Narrative:
bay 8 rear and bay B front motion alarms

Narrative:
34- checks ok, accidental by employee, clear.